### Personality Vocabulary Exercise

**A** Circle the correct answer.

1. A rude unhelpful shop assistant
   - A surly
   - B surely
   - C charming

2. Determined and quick to anger
   - A upset
   - B shy
   - C headstrong

3. Someone who is very proud of all they have achieved
   - A conceited
   - B headstrong
   - C conservative

4. A complicated person who is often grumpy
   - A moody
   - B surly
   - C unkind

5. Someone with strong irrational ideas often associated with nationalism, racism and sexism
   - A your teacher
   - B a moustache
   - C a bigot

6. Timid and quiet
   - A surly
   - B shy
   - C brash

7. Someone you can depend on
   - A reliable
   - B kind
   - C conceited

8. A person who is absent-minded
   - A fretful
   - B clumsy
   - C forgetful

9. A person who is always knocking into furniture
   - A forgetful
   - B clumsy
   - C fretful

10. An adult who has the personality of a child
    - A a big kid
    - B a tom boy
    - C a brat

**B** Translate the personality words.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Word</th>
<th>Translation</th>
<th>Word</th>
<th>Translation</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>bigot</td>
<td>..................</td>
<td>forgetful</td>
<td>..................</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>brash</td>
<td>..................</td>
<td>moody</td>
<td>..................</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>brat</td>
<td>..................</td>
<td>reliable</td>
<td>..................</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>clumsy</td>
<td>..................</td>
<td>surly</td>
<td>..................</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>conceited</td>
<td>..................</td>
<td>unkind</td>
<td>..................</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Answers

1A 2C 3A 4A 5C 6B 7A 8C 9B 10A